Pursuant to Government Code Section 54956 the Citizens’ Law Enforcement Review Board will conduct a special meeting at the above time and place for the purpose of transacting or discussing business as identified on this agenda. Any member of the public wishing to address the Board should submit an online “Request to Speak” form prior to the commencement of the meeting.

DISABLED ACCESS TO MEETING
A request for a disability-related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services, may be made by a person with a disability who requires a modification or accommodation in order to participate in the public meeting. Any such request must be made to CLERB at (619) 238-6776 at least 24 hours before the meeting.

1. SWEARING IN OF NEW CLERB MEMBERS

2. ROLL CALL

3. NEW BUSINESS
   a) Continuance of Teleconferencing Meeting Option Pursuant to Government Code Section 54953(e)

   b) Election of CLERB Secretary for Fiscal Year 2022-2023

4. CLOSED SESSION
   a) PUBLIC EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
      Notice pursuant to Government Code section 54957
      Title: Executive Officer, CLERB